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IrflfPPJUTIO . .i.jt Jt • ! 1 |I~ 1 j Unit«d States in thejreeerii elections’“9'd.in Kentucky, Maryland, Missouri
'

| atjd Delaware, was a 'shameful viola-
q I 11? of thc panßutution. and the Irep-V ,| eutiori of such jicts in the approaching

; . j elpd.ion will be held as revolution ary,;
, and resisted with dll the means -andpowar Dtideij onr control.

| • ‘'Resolved,i That :the aim and object
’ I l o Demoeratic party; is to preserve

•' I W ,

Union, and, the rights ofI1 i |b vtates uiiimpaired; and they hore-I by declare i that :they consider the
[ . Administrative usurpation .of extra-lord inary and dangerous powers ‘ not
- gijaijted by the Constitution, the sub/vdrsion of the civil by military law id

, . Strips not in insurrection, thearbitra-
, 1 r J| jarresi/imprisonrnent'lrial

and Of American citizens in
■ i

wherjo civil law exists ih full
'. ! force, the suppression of freedom ofBpee2h and.pl the press, the denialofthe right bf asylum* the openl’ andavjpwed disregard of State right#, thee jbplbyment of Unusual teat-oaths,and’'bp ijQtorleireneo witli and denial offbp tight of .the people.to bear.arms’,

asj ca lealated to prevent a, restorationofiit.pe Union and the perpetuation ofa government deriving its jnst powets
' fr95P; the consent of the governed;

.\‘Meso[ved, That;the shumefal disra-
. gdid of the Administration to,its dutyin.jrespect tp onr fellow-citizens who

and Ipng have been prisoners.ofvvar in a suffering condition, deserves
thh 83verosi|rqprobalion, on the score

cf; public, interest and common
din minitv.”

! j?==s ■. Th

1 aniTriot give .ii phee'ringvdice and fx*i; tend ja herping hHnd to his Demodrati
ic Whrejn : ofthej bowfm'the: face of despotic power
figh'iPg this last giWt battle for- bn-:man freedom. . . Wehavewepk'

; with them when this standard of pivil
and rdiiglons liberty has been troddeftin the! d.asi by Mr. Lincoln's myrmid-
odB.*[ We have anspariDgly denohncadthe. cowardly acts of; the base traitors.'

' at Washington who, have taken aiwaytbeirdoarestrightSandlibcrties.V
, DENUNCIATION,

... .

Concentrated upon the( PjresideDt,
this abase|beearop franticrrevUing.—
These wild now' profess to7rovtif'o [ his
memory could thcin find no words
hoarse or j bitter 'enough ■ to’ express
theirjhatred and coHtempt;of his per-
son ftnd pnolivea. The "Ghfeat Joker,’*
baboon; ape, gorilla, usurper, tyrant,
monster, |widpw-maker,
—such Were tbecpsEomary epithets
applied to jthe ChiefMagistrate of the ,
nation. Enough of this; perhaps,?has 7
incidentally been given above, iland
from among fifty1 ! specimens of ribald
dry which lie.beforjo nß< ive can Ifind
space but for the I following;; which
will exemplify their general tpneJ; It
is from the Lp Crpsse (Wis',)2>«noib-at,
and was largejy apd approvingly pop*
ied by, other Democratic papers; \

‘‘Yesterday wajs Fasl»l)ay, Thewido'w-raaker cafled for half a mil-
lion of mob, and then ask;ed God to
bless him for the crpel deed! Anti in
this cpanection'we are lead to repeat:

“ &od bless out nj)ble President! [
‘•Bless, him for being the poorestapology for, a Chief Magistrate jthe

world over sajr. j j ,/. i ; . i
‘•Bless our noble president for being

the only clown,, stoiy—-
teller lover'elevated to a position of in-
fluence in ibis country. j *

“Bless h|in for filling.the land with
smutty jokjes—withfoul-mouthed and,
pbscehia stpries

# wlvichl evbn biapkr
guards! by profession are ashamed to
repeat; • [ ' j". j •

' .l;Blf»bs him for overriding all iaiws,bplli human and divine. .■j ' » 1
him for tiisj inibecilo] jnctfm-

petency, and for his successlinrruining
a gpSeatjjiation. i i J

pf-whi-''btirthe P&jgjf .>

id;rfsi»Utscer*i
letftyigifapceof
attempt would: :
made throughtl
pretDemdßratii
|of the Golden v
fieaii;: ltuigiit«i” ifnik &■

*y
'iaefi.

or' jess
much lhat:htts .O,
bo fourid"redaco tt
pression iO'th’®o)
“Lesson■of thelFii »egtOr^(O>foi^^XVv

“10.'; #|ttteiais/ towhom the people ha BAtruated thepowers of the Gov# lent, shall: re-tnse to ad minister, jW s|ruji accord-ance with its ;tonsijf ip, .and shaliassnmo,and >&or author,
ity oof deJegated,7iL r;fba mbbreiitright and imperative yof the peo-ple, to resist f |andi'if needb <?, to expel tbairvby% mof arms%ch resistance is nato|evtoluiion, butsolely the assertion‘j ;

11. It is incorapajbfe with the his-tory and nature of oprpystem of gov.
ment, that,Foderafaathpntß sbbutdcoerce by arms a sdTe; andall intimations of saffh'powor ofrightwere expressly withheld in 'the Cod*stitution;- which dpoii th®Federal ; Gpvernmeol|iirfotB author.-ily "

J -1 i : ■-
«And, the: Grand Consm|nder of the'

Order in Indiana, Dodd, of
Indianapolis, who codfessed : his guilt
by violating his pa?idjr- and ospaping
to Canada | while udder his
address to jthe Ordo. of i that‘State,
Fohc ifi, |1864, thus igmrhApicales the
the views of Yaliandlghktnon the
‘subject: | ‘

' I ; ;
“He finally jadgoSthatltVo Wash-ington power will ; pot N-ibld up itspower, until it. is iaJssn from by anindignant pr ‘o by if ■ '

He intiinati
interests,! w
and that a
mastery.”

Hedfc.tEe
do*n; ,

.

. r :

lu jot be yonr wflliag slaves,■ while one-werm drop remains; •'vy .v. ■) :^j' v |■rijfJyrant’g .nmnwesinidaunUeijfreemen’s veins>*,,," :. V ■ ■'•'■ •.,
“ ■

: bf malignant folly wiisS9W|ojyntil.tba oy%
i*-p.lootioii, r The National DemocratjExecative CjonrmiUpo, onOctobor
W JBG4, issued ap addressJn which,
theyendeftybred to inflame,the IpjjD

the people by recounting thetyrabpical, excises ibL; tbp
ment. and wound up by th'ieatenitg a

,

ro9olntioif. in, case'bf St’Clellana do-
feat ht the poM •1i l’- i’ ; T 1-t_r .i. . ■ ■■; 1 ' : ■ • 1 -[ ;

*-Theyrbelieve that the; Americanpepjfle, armdd with the 1, raajestib au-
«*?irP ofJfhe 90n5 ,* and laws,Wll meet these beginnings of uaurpa-tmn Jm the spirit and with tfio doter-minJjtibn of their fathers; nor sufferExecutive’ ambitidn so fai to corrupt
.the constitutional remedies of Execu-tive wrong-doing as* to'condemn thisfree people in the immediate/«<«rfe to the condition of tM remedies oftold^JeCt populatiow °f the Men

0«i the same day; tho'special organ
of. tpe Peace Eefttocrtoy, the NewYork News

} - carried out the propbsi-
Uoti ito its legiUmite 'results, by de|
elurieg that M’Clellan’s election 'was
hopeless, and that;the time for ablion
was at.liatd, ’1 , fj » j :

* The|«un'ia notmorecertain to riseto-morrow, than that the President, bfthose Ujnited States for the next fourwill be Abraham Lincoln !
. .|

refuge and hope off law, orderand •Constitutional Government trini-■>lp end--

-'Sadi
>- r >

N«I;
[froh the new roEK.Seai

Id the gtttniner Loi

i. BY 0. IRANfee'lt EBBBB.U

nftiHibly
■ tho' -ab'-'
“Knljihtp

i r‘VA-meri\hl the days in which we wan

|!y tbd river’9 quiet flow,
,

.Aid o'er Love's bright pages pi

in the summer long ago. .

‘‘Soria of
•■■l;.;, -':V } ; :

, tiioro
UoiVfVa his strong arm"reelini
j ltoim i our hearts,' who’ll eve
bora's'sweet tendrils were enh

In the summer long ago. -*

ba>is of
.tiore, will

the
?J • -

Svnct is buds the soutbwind k
■ tVj’iitlic JuneVrcd-roses bli
Vera each day’s unclouded;hKi!

In the summer long ago.-

. Till lue Jews >“ starlight glistj
Por.his footsteps, well I knot

At tKc gate Jiotv oft 1 listened,
- la i hofammet long ago.

But iwio war the nation Btartei
Into aims to meet the[foe;

Ain't,'in tears, with, him I parlt
Tlitce Jong wearyyears ago.
.it

'yy' the blood}- strife ist.over, ,
s jac fond hearts tnth raptui

'is if embrace of .hero-lovers,

■ As in simmers long ago.

JtTii, ah me. I’m broken-heftrtei
in.'lmv tears shallvcvcr flow

For. tie hrato with whom I pat
In tue summer long ago. ;

lis. howpver, moderate in com*'
ion witfeliho', fierce abuse .lavished
■the Government by the orators
e Convention. Thus the Rev. C.
inefey Burr declared,,
.rgumeht and iho timoclion l>dd come - He wonld.speakthat, Jrbedoiii which had been theI of thejpeople of America for thethree years.i Dating that - time,

i ajjid informers had hcen do the■ °t‘ tlMpeople." and, in point ofwo had Jiped under a de&polisma than- .that of Austria. The
ie to that despot-
■o( .because of a want, of epurage,
ry i °r pluck, hbt because theya : law;and order people. They
aliently waited for a change iilolicies. |of Tjincotn’h admimstra*
>Utit hilll *

arl

M iscellane paris
upon
of lbi
Cfcan!THE RECORD OP THE DEM

PARTY; 186ihr*86

■ 'ijjE amni;sty pooclam*.Tufcfel
funnel ns lit ijo favor in the eyes dr
■De-inoffai-y, fls terms were so libe
nul il niar.ifested^o 1 earnest a dq!
|) restore the Uniorsthat
'waiic organs at onco set :

Veisuade U»e South that I
nnl, l iii .1 1 onor, avail theorist
T'.ins vt!ib' Jvlye of Dec. 11, 18

if> wior)
hey ctj
Ivtea of
63,argi

1 I'iij- -iVi. liincolri, Hi si
the pejoplu of' fhe

awyav ;y.;d they will ‘ahi
.i'ah.lifiilir. tnppori all proc
hkriiii'.ivfmiK’e to slaves,’-.iirhftntty and iinreasonabh

•eforo, ! to
Souilij to

de by ijnd
lamatjons
s not'ij

■ thjin
ill^giai

np tTvr
ibldruv;.

The same
ro cor.

11 fa'
trm.i m
ig cleciI lorec. ylu in to jjive in their

[about api
f//; ccinpliii(i'i'\vitli; \Vrtiil-j' '»t
•irho yielJeJ of even die sen
Sfl'-iroycrnmoriJ.” | *

The Now York ;

"■as even rfiore vehcrneiit.

ÜBiirpi
" ill of orph

Doc.
'/ .

vßlom him lor robbing ihb Ar oHL
of its bone land ninejtv, for using thebpdiesjol those whose servant ho[ is
to cnndb the soil of'rcbel territory.

“Bless hiin for piling mountains* of
taxes upon'as—fortbe siampswo bso
—for the depreciation pt our i con pn-
cy~lor,thd poverty,irijm, and suffer,
•hg-ip the land l—,lor the otwoonren he hits forced into houses' ofprostitution-—for thp • thousands iofofphapod children w(iO,will ciirso i|im
forever——fqi the army’ef cripple’^—
for the' corruption inihigh plajees—iforthe trampling upon t|io liberties of afree people—for freeing the 'negroesby a strpk.e of his pen—forj Pontihu-mg this war till slaves are freed, thus!
proving the foolishness of his proola-.mationJ--for of his armies’for th£ deprivation :of rights whichhaa made America the home fib! aliGrpd s oppressed—for the depopulationof the land and the feeling of Undefin-!able dread, which thight "have beengolden had he been more ofa man anda statesman, and less lof a pliant tool
in the bands of fanatics.” | ]

The j promulgation! of these seiiti-4
ments naturally led to throats Of yeh
gpancei Ipgal or illegal/ sucti as thbso
made by 1excited orators at tbo,Chica-
go Convention/whore 1the Hon. WJW:O’Brien, of Illinois, asciired |his hear-
ers that, | ,i : f 1 ■ j') ,

“When. Abraham iLincoln" retiredfrom the Presidential chair, they :would renew triaf by jury and try himfor tbe offences ho has committed a-
gamst the laws and the Csnstitution:He would bo - provided with counseland protected by good Democraticlawyers. (Cheers.) They would try

'him as Charles I, was tried in Eng-
land, and the verdict ofthe jurymightbe the same, that he had been-foundguilty of being a tyrant and a traitorWhatever they would do would behn-der the law, and if they found himguilty, they would-find men 1 to carry
out thej law. (Cheerii),’ 1 . : |

And pie Hun. Ben{\ Allen, [of Nqw
Turk, prophesied:- |i ;p. i '

.
“Thai people will soon rise, and ifthey cannot put Lihcdlh out of powerby the ballot, they wilfby the bullet.”
The prime.of Booth Was this logical

result of all this, ahd; its sequence is
to be found in the N. T;.News of June
8, in which the oourt then tryingthe
assassins was told: j - : ■ i j',
“If they order any bql/td bpexe-

entedj they will bo syripjjf gdiltjk ev-ery one, of them,„of deliberate'mur-der, and when this pepplawakesalit-
tlo • out of- their oewildermbct/ihemembers of that military commissionwill be banged, i J| • rj ■}"

THREATS or RESISTANCE. ■■- - ’ J.' ■, ’ 1 1 f u ■, The aid and comfort afforded to're-
bellion jby" the Democracy jwas pot
confined to hfgdment and,
tion.

, Efforts worc cot to
{.

' ' i- • K 1 ’

■niij, a

■' 51
ana
great'
cbiJdr

..of PennaylvaCaptain-
iskcd,
all inory wives bo. made widowsmore children fatherless, ,nr.der halo, bo Stirred up- between
fll °

r
f; , ?m-sa me glorious Const!"

i
. If not, we must put bur foot

['■ [-3 rant s neck and destro3- . it.—
lofuocraticgovehimon,t . mast be

I to power, and Lincoln with his;fet of rpgties. thieves and spiesivcnjto destruction” ,

4 -.•

S ini fact, was the tone $ the
jraiic organs everywhere. Thus,

Convention, Aug.' 18,
one of iho resolutions declared.
solved, 1hat we offer our solemnif-agairist’ the usurpation and Idespot ism-of the present "'Ad-ration as'subversive of the Con-'on and ‘destructive to the liber-.tho, people. It, ha* denied to
tgn States constitutional rights,
■seby. absolved them from all alle-

. ~ | -
•It .-I’as trampled down a na«

j-°"j lt lial' Lt may instal a militarydespoCsm upo,u the ruins of constitu,tioipllhberiyj It has stockdoto freedom; ;of speech and of the
Prcr tf vit has stripped from] theAmbnpan .ditizon his

I cor signed him! to. the bastilewithoutprocess OffaW, without charge, andwtthoijt opportunity of trial. Jt has,by the military, violently suppressedthe frejedom of the and dicta-elections at the point of the bay. ?ohe <. It has annulledjiovery constitu-
tional guarantee for-the protection ofho citizen and subjected him to an-responsible tyranny Cf military vio-snue;’'‘ - ? )■ ; -• J

tie SfateiCentralCommittee lof
’etipaylvahip, in their address to the
cockle luring the canvass of 1864, as-
ursd rs-H ' j , | '

‘■Nor can hopofind areating-pkee
i contemplating the men who now
yi troj, opr Governmentand adminis"
-T thekwa; and it tarns' sickened•nd saalys away .from the audacity,arrogance apd tyranny it finds in highplaces, Jvemin tbe very citadel of thenaijipn. Sciolists in government; athe«jstsmßeligion;! men who are Ireoj

levies ip ono pphere and free thieves
in another; Renegades j in polities andseqffprs at-eyery well settled principle
of public right and private virtue nowsway the destinies of this Republic,
amt iire crashing oat thj very life ofAmoric in fi*eedijm;”

This city was echoed everywhere,
b^iiaf ngl° &dditional 'example most
suffice,' taken from the Philadelphia
Age of Ocv. 1,1864. f •

IjH* we review the long andfekrful joataldguo of jwrongs andinfa"miesj and crimps committed on thesesafferinlj ordersfrbinthe
great primiijplgH at ’ Washington; we
cannot jbeliey«that any one wearingAhnman form and! having a tinman

breast could idly by

.J teli:'' 1

disarming o
Indiana. I

In tlib programme thus in-
is easy Ito understand this

threats- in which! Democratic dema-
gogues haibicually indulged. ‘ ' •

Thus Mr. Max |Goapp, in a speech
at! Lancaster,! Pa., Sept. 17,1863; told
hjis Jiearegs: ! • , j- ■, . ! 1 .

;|‘ So loni as the fro'o exercise of theelective franchise is left ukt I stilt hope.Sl|.oifld that bo taken away, w;o havenothing left to live for, and may as'wen sell por lives; as de'ally as wocap ”j ■ ! ; .-j •j.' j ■ ,
So Mr. SohatqE Wuli, of New Jer-

soy, May ,9th, ISO3, enlightened the
Democratic Central, dub of.the city
of jPhiladelphia, on their rights and ;
dnjties.': ''j !■

,‘l‘l do .not hesitate' to declare iq theeaps of the; Administration and of theLpyalLeagues, itsjainos, that if their
whr upon the personal' hpettj' of the!subject, m defiance of the guarantees,
of jtho Cpnstituilion, goes on, the time’majy come| when ‘lorboarance ceases
to be |a virtue,’ and ‘resistance to ty-
rants becomes obedience to God.’ Letourcry bo, in the fearful contest which
is approaching,.‘We will askjfor noth*
mg! but whit is right; wei Will submitto nothing tbat'is prrong.’ ”y . ■ i

po. ..jn tif it which ripened to do,-
velbpmentwas the Chicago attempt-to*
set Idoao the rebel prisoners! at Cahip
Pouglasj ■ ;

r
’ i ', - -

"

jTO BE CONCLUDED -ISOVEI NEXT.I

An lEisn Woman in .Kansas.-^-A
letter frbm Wyandotte' relates a VeL
markable instance .of sdcfefesa
difficulties as follows: , i ';*V :. ■ |

l§fso, an Irishwoman—a i widow•Wbdi ‘ ' - -i'

•' '^ic grotesque alisurdi
fa at. oncu apparent,

m- i!n( hii!" of t-(i6>o in re
p«>t MlO “tviiioiir've lean ni
'ti'Mly ass-Tt that at 11-ast ii
off ll’o-.people , pq ca
•''.laie.s would refiisij'To .lake
liilli muJ.-i- any eireumsttiiK
■'■or. 'flip recent illno«« of
7J'J lnir 'a *»»•>*«• afttei.ctl liisdj
av'iV.-M/erat.s(; wp care nol j' Prsclhinalio*!. It car.
Hyiai toreo uyljl it is issat'd

1 ''dil iail. tiai, as. <|; s t, -yvnt
!':vo 11v;;;; c nt, contradictory,
■- i ,:; -i aiid( nullifies it Be If.”

tiUjon
on ib(
The

=
I

raised
Cabin,
be dri>■Utimoilt She
iscjv

“IRe.
—jso only means consisted of four,
hundred dollars.in money,: and somel
half dozen children, 11 look [Oiie
dred nod sixty .acres of th e Gorefh-I, ’■ t. ! M - r )
mcni land. , I ' i;

-'-I

proves:
lawiles.;
mueslify.it ifyl

sovcrei

’ll- I irovnsburg ('Pa.') A
solicitous , fo|V tliu

friends. Accor'
f- Sine 0 then shcl has. increased tfiitf,-
by the assistance of her cbildred, un-
ilil hcr=elfand children now 6w.nl,tklh
iacresj ill jpaid f or. • This year she sbld-
Nr btutcr.niade last roar,for 8900. Shi
h4& rebeijtlj- sold ithe balance of her.Inst-yeairfs born crop, .1,200 bushels!
for 82,50 a bushel; which is $3,100.—-
Last -week she sold twenty-two bead
of oxen for 87breach, for $1,650, She
sold- ner bacon and hamsfor some ss6oi;
So that lhp; produce of the' farm; over
and aboye beeping the family, has
been - oV’oiri 86,000. ; She has , how on

|ba Q<f 1.60 bead .of jcattle of,all sizes;for tw bnty-eight of Which shoreiusod
$5O eaiih’.i She.- has, twenty. firkins of
batter id the cellar, wh’ch average j
120 lbs. each; and which shCiSays will;
bring 75 Icents peripound, by takihg
it to some ofHho United States postq,'higbei’i up. She has,, also,' hoga in-
abnodancy, and 65 herbs; of growingcorn, and which will produce.Bo bush-
els to the; act e. ),

Now this seems like
but it ij literally true.”

’■“i-.Proclamation
to absolve treas

in .'dlving cot only a'vtoi
n j.,rTloN. jtbut ?lijo , h

f’| ull PossißltlTY OP MAN■''.aiir.ij to sustain measure
-sontivo not yet proclaimi

1 '(pder the specious pr
a P' an Ifor the" re

I u l “a L niotrrit adopta a plai
>'KU defeat it." : j ,
. Jh'j New Haven Daily R,

rC -11, it is trad, topic, a -
T^w matter, which si

which lust of pchste pan go 1 1 advised ;itu':
submit to

#
tbc degi

;! Poised them the assii
fwty in breaking their‘anesty. ■■ . . -

! ,dP e 11,0 people 1 of tl

repri^o B'.blood7 «tnfe. W
R: ‘linorat

M
ea nga 1“ Got

batin' e
' on8: l<? "Wlp.|

!l0n'stb i
meaSUres of tfa:

51%v; t 16 Constitution.
‘ (As On,.*/ ■ or*k rec<>
,\ , ■IXCIAT io.NB °f the govi

Mrj Edward ingarsoll endeav-
ored to excite the passions of the same
body, Juhe:l3, 18(53: \ ’ , :

“Can- the Democratic people ofAmerica protect arid defend the insti-tutions of this , country against the
revolutionary assaults ofabolitionism?Aye, pirs, and Whether the appeal be
to thebailot-box; or i the hideous bat
not |1ess popular,apftoal to the cartridge'box| be forced upon tjio people, I hivenotja particle o^ - dqubt of the result..
• •. Maintain jiour laws, peace-ably >fyou can,'forcibly if yon must.Your Constitution (provides that ‘theright of the people itorkeep and bearamp shall not bo!■ infringed/ That'clause has full moaning, and was not;

tor youj without anxious 1thought for | the future, founded on aknowledge of the hast I’f, ,
Jfor was there wanting aTyrtens

to sing the wrongs[and threaten the,vengeance of tbq martyrs Who were
crQ®J|y- restrained from destroyingtheir country. To relieve the monot-
ony *of prosaic treason, a few. linesmay) be quoted, from “The Bastlles ofAmerica,’’‘.written ifof the Aax,” and
printed therein, Sept. 23,1863, [
“A thoogand rnemories.if Wrong, which frea-

i.i ■«»’*forget, ••,{;* ;Are brooded o’er in Warren, and.the vaults
.

of Lafayette, ■'-/■! iTbe shield of : law onr fathers garMheir chU-dren’s sole defence; {■Yon ve wrested on the ‘safety* plea/tho-ty.
' ) raht s oldpretence; if «.*

And pow, with daggers at ‘onr bieasts, yonI piu us hug our chains,
• I - ---is ! • - • '.

ixaggerationf

■ YoungMen, Think, of Tais-Wildr-
ris KetjChum, the father of. the groatdefaulter in. Now. Yprk( is reported
have said to his ..creditors ■ “If fil
coaid have my; son back, with his
good name, andyouwere all jiaid in
full, 1 •iyould dis content." Such is the
last ambition-of oar good finantiers.A' lifetijrae of activity, an ample for-
(tunc its reward; and now ,all would
be g;vop for aeon’s goodpame: Yotuigi
mfn—fast young men—think of this.!

then;s 6 with ,
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I Stekien (iiEABD's Rule —1 have;
always considered advertising liberal*!
ly and long, to be the great medium!
of success in business land prelude to
wealth

.
And I have raadelit an inva-j

riablo rale, tpo, toadvertisu.in the dul j
lest ,tirie,| experience jbaving taught!
mo thai money thus spent is well laid i
puij as, keeping my business cbntiuu.
ally bobro the public.jit has secured
die mary sales that I would otfiGrhbißO
have loi‘t Gitard/ [■ .ij |
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r Sugar ■
:

oised for: some:yekreever tbeintro-duction offcorgbam or Chinese cate-f--also tbo AJVican, imph|eeC Groat-word',
the oxpeotatiqpe of, the
its, fifst introduction,:When
discovered; that' tt^¥^Bna(»r^^id:byrdpicoald: bo produced frdrrilpTriridr
that; Jteo?at 'a
wst.aadrevidcjiily ip a yory.Jbtfpelingtblnndering_munner,Vatid if fesmisTp
TnaYvelibuPiy irappy aridCooipensritirigiollcrwpd the abovemriarierpf handling
it.imapyconsiderateandpublic tripim!,ited. persons dhpugbl; what; will; bo

when tbs plant iscbteplefely 1

climated) thoroughly cultivated,' aridour-scientific meh elaborate amethod.developing its imgar-pt oduoingj
•Every one‘fidjy bolioved that sugailcould be produced from it of oxqelSnfi

quality,|and ip payjnffqnantrtiesn^his 1was the general belieT for. artiraei but
the modus was the, trouble. Schiio so£our chemists assayed to test its quaji-1
t'e» aB i a sugar-producer, but for wdnii

1 °* ?k|l! > to, manipulate as analytical,
chemists. failed to drivelope its true*;character, and' thence arose some

i doubt as to whether it would produce
sugar,|soine Contending that it does

, not contain [ariy cane sugar at all,noth-ing bntrprape sugar.*
•

reports have been made npon|’t oy sorghum conventions, manyar*.tidesbavo boon Written on the sub-
“ajbotw dfawpsat a Venture,”but Unlike' it, missing tbe mark. Its

capacity for , producing a tolerable:syrup jwas established beyond a doubtsspine Of the, states producing enough
Jo supply the deficit from the New
Orleans jiaai-kpt during the rebellion.

;®e State of Illinois 101 instance; ma-king twqlVe Iniiilionsof gallon?-in Oneyear, of upon an average aboutseven gallons' to each 'man, woman
and child in the state, a large averageindeed for each.far more than would

;oQ3nmednatid as a consequence 'wpuld have some : to export, and
filter,prize just in iu infancy, dis-aged and met at! many' points bydoubts and. distrust thrown over

.those experimenters; who likeAlchemist, tried to make gold oiit
mietbirig else than gold (cane oritrape sugar);; If such wei-e the
ds| under ,doubt and'discourages

bp ibe; pQ.uit.-of sud-j
hbidi

>nyert into sugar seyeii to eightiftha of i\ll the syrup that could J\ade frbm ripe cade. It l'were to''
...

del the result; 1 would require'a.
certificate; for sanity, but suffice to nay;that she could sweotcij every1 State intho'Uaibn. )-i , ■ | I

f ■■ In our, most snccessfril days ofsugar
| production of alikindsjwe wore large

i impprters of sugarjeonsuming much,•vary much of .that made on theislands.
The United states have not been- morethan third or fourth class in: this pro* !Auction. ■

' I
.’f'et all the Statos bolow the isoihei-mal.iine produce as above claimed forIHjnois, pnd the result wcnld be most

astounding, for we instead of’ import*
ing could export jmore sugar than isprodncod.in all j the" islands, of the
ocean.' ' > | ;

*

,[f And why should wo not do so-? forij is pnorof the simplostj things in tho
world, to ipako sugar from ripe sor-
ghum. If'yon treat it tight, you canhardly prevent its forming sugarv and
fjfliy up to the proportions, above

it cannot be prevented
from crystalizirig without a*very spe-
cial effort to do so. f. ;Thri great trouble hitherto has been

;to,know what is contained in sorghum
; jnice,and the appropriate defector'and
evaporator, to separate andl remove allforeign'mailer,jso as to bring withinthe reach of the laws ofcrystalizatioiijail the crystalizable sugar. | . ‘

j It has been ascertained by : a fine'analytical chemist | that ripe I Chinese
cane juice contains from; 15 to 16 per

. icent. ,of tine crystalizable sugar. In
its unripe state it contains grape au-
jgar, arid when lesaripe^—staich. .But|these are finally converted into,canesugar ; in the process.ol ripening:.

| Many persons qoriterid that the
joane will not ripori as far north as[Pennsylvania,Ohio andjlllinoisl Per-haps so by common .mode of cnltiva-dion, but it most be remrimbered that
in any and all of these states, it may!bo planted from two to three weeks.earlier than; oorn. '] I1 , Brit, ah, says one, .“the frost Willcatch it and cut it down.'> Well sup-pose it do'esjust let it grow up again,,for the root basl-so much- vital-,
ity that it .will

_

bear tho grPnnd itobe frozen ap inch deep, has age, vigorand wjll ripen its panicle before the.frosts, ijf the fail catob it.:, So experi-
ence teaches us. . •, . :

j Pcmomber, ripe cane produces cane,'sugar and in amount snfficientjto sat-
isfy ■ the Biggest sugar tooth in the land:
An acre of cane that will' produce
two hundred gallons of syrup, in den-sity oqual to twelve pounds to the gal-lon, the writer.will take, .andi manu-facture from twelve to fourteen hun-dred-pounds of good sugar, and fromfffty; to soveniy-fivo palions of- excel-lent syrup, entirelyfr,ee from that pe-i culirirl sorghum flavor. so common toHhal now made... This, at Ihreo centsper pound for the sugar, and twority-flve- cents a galjon for the syrop,yield moro- to the'acre than .corn

.Ordinarily: does" 0 n the best!lands of.
Illinois j'jj,;j’ Just for a moraentslop arid consider
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>nd ojhw »t ajmßlie n>tme,fe>s,.'

bf »n invent)On .pt"tESTtind, tberich-l i
®s. wealthy comfort ~•

that,mhfjii ,■[Spent-"in : apo6r* oa ai',,Jtfc %

.venlibhfihddisdoyery Baja. b'eCnm'ade,' **

pnd thprqngbly Vp«ted;ft>rsiwo or morp
yearBuby|one af tii<f- -jjift&i ;wlridetf &

opoiv ailJthatihe I •
WPMfitp avjjwpments fully6aaldy; .

• ■’^ '°yWeetmo(eland iwnoa V
fflr Pa.^^a^^(3j3nvedU6fl'and'in.i^r-
prise jshould head d»o £ntpr^im&ruwii .-

iana : I
torest in the common/good, thapi is 1
gotihrally allotted td fiionScrs fn I H

that ad bntirelyadcb vitally aflfcct(lie public; Welfare VMr,.'
dvapbi-atprlupd bia
juncts.-, ehodlcl b6dn';.u'se in
bor'jood ifijlhe-Dn iteil Stated where v
cane of any is grown, for it j*,
now the only trno. practical and. pppi

: nomicinTnethod of making sugar,pio> :.
duping,a greater per cont. ,to a g|vpo ];
aniquty. q(‘ .cane.. Ulan eyort ■ tbdsdgar J ...establishments ofLouisiana. iis' it:nr V
HeturheA Isjoldiera ' ill the JSiy- ■
•* . y \ y lv'Pipld^';,CX‘ ;. X
/ Wo clip.: the fallowing jof*,j
of some of the trials .of’-a returned .-•■ .
soldier, from;a letter pf Prich-
ard, 9th.Pa; Cavalry, to lb©.
harre ßecord of'the Time* : \ |. •

•: “Prichard,” the cider, hadn't finish- I’
£d haying when iheHoys” came bonne-: '.
Two young linen, pt formerly war like '-.

proclivities,! were importuned toassist
in' industrial putsui.ts, of the mowing; .

order \Tlie “boys” went ln; ‘‘Fnd
to make bay,” above mcntioiied pro-' '

geiiitor, allowed. • ‘‘Soldiers--, should -

endeavor id be steady," heobserved.
‘[.Nothinglike agrici4lnrefor! the form* ,
aii°n Of steady habits;' an excellent 1 ; ■chance t,6 practice' learning bread; by
the. sweat of^3’cuc,'individual brows].”
Flattered'by this advice and stimuli
(cd by adept hints
pext Winter,” we wept' in. !*Blistqjra-' -

brs* day the size of |ive cent deuom- ~

inalion of shinplusters. Divers-cuts,,
pyd lame .back tb< second day.“—,

I '[Splendid courago. and -heroiclroso/if.;
j ;t|mnayarc[ •yery impdrtantidesiderata ij

| ip' tlra mitttsuy. life]V- ignn

i man-flatterihgi}’ reinirkeJ “You ai.o‘, >

■ td nlaniicst sqcli onergetic
c|f character on thej-hay fioldjas I ain, ■sure you did jon the battle field,” he '

-

lufarieatiiigly observed. “Hoys,” -

lered yon know,, went in again. JWoit •

sjiirts, blaspiitfiriyv-Tclative toihayirig,;
apd. cxtraoif jiriary: ’-fatiguet : were -thd
events oi the third day. ;i3ecs, of ,
iikprofred caivaliry'pattern, Ihg fotirui.
Mne the i‘ ; .bbys'’_ mowed in],a beua ?

npst; acted . brave and spunky, .and
skirmished. Poos Hidden •
change of tactics—a —fierce .

demonstrations ■ ot. an aggressive ,
iyic ;—brush I iu\ greatrdeiuand^rl-gr^^”
]on a ri-e—-bees active—downward
tendency of \
by the “old gentleman" iyid dog, per- . >
s0“ ‘lying Blycher, .or Patterson—ah* I
other faliof edllery—ii dlßmdnatrative' • \

made for an adjacent' hay cock— . ['
disappearance ‘.of reouforeemenls—- y
•!‘6ld gentlctnan” bee sieged-—certain-
mysterious jerks and .movements re* v
presenting , the frantic agony of the!
hay cook. - d|li7ia|e:—Kolief of the gar«;
rison and mispellaneoas tho[laiterfot personal bravery;and]unepn-,
pnerablo fighting qualities.' flew he ;-,_l
fvas nol afraid wlioh eomo wote, and
how welh- thl dog did, etc.; 1, buff'nary |-
wprd for tbeWratpgy of the’ “boys” j .
who laid back and, howled- - wilh de*'- -

light; i | , v , ", .■ : r

We have, finished haying.- ' , -i

i)OuA political economist, who wanW
to] devise, a scheme lor raising the ■■greatest possible revenue, proposes to
tax female beauty, and leave every
lady to rate her ow.nr charms. Saco
A,tax would, we . say,'be most L> ;cheerfully paid,,apd most productive. >j •'

4®“John Adafas, being called upopi ■}
for a contribution lor foreign missions,' iremarked; “I have nothing to give for'Vjthe canse,but there are in this vicin-
ity six ministers—not.onb will preach iih the other’s pulpit. Now I will give
as much, and'more than any one else,'
to civiliso these 'clergymen/’ ,

i l®fMr. Maurice Filzgihbons, of;N‘
York .formorlyof Bridgeport,, has in- \
vented a, “pocket sewing machine,’/. \
which will, be plated in the market
in:a short time, at a cost, of five dol-.

| lark;apiece. They; weigh abogh foiAr '

ounces* ;

Southern ,papor says,* thatHon. Fulton Anderspn and Cot-G. B.
ECooker, of have made .>■,
a tbnddii of
for'Jeff. Davis. ■ ; yi_:

d General{Gordon, who.
figured so prominently iji tbo Virginia
''fdiphigns, is riow keopirig a grocery/.store in Allan!a, Georgia;: - *'■
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